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We want you to know Tubul&r
Cream Separators as hcy arc.

The low can, enclosed gears
and ease of turning are shown in
this illustration --

from life. Tubu-lar-s

have neitlier
oil cupsr tubes,
nor holes they
oil themselves.
They have bowls
without compli
cated inside parts

they hold the
world's record
for clean skimming, durability,
capacity, easy turning and easy
washing. They save half the
work greatly increase the
amount and Quality of but
terare wholly unlike all
other separators. Catalog H-- 228
will interestrana benefit you.
Write for it.
The Sharpies Co.

Chicago, lil.

P. M. Sharpies
West Chester, Pa.

on several minutes before wiping.
Freckle Lotion. Aliim and lemon

juice, of each one ounce; rose-wate- r,

one pint. Rain-wat- er containing a
few dro-- & of attar of roses will answer
instead "of Vose-water- ,"' Bathe the
face-- ' and- - hands three or four times

' 'daily.
'Another. Sweet cream, one- - ounce;

new milk, eight ounces; juice of
lemon, brandy, or eau de cologne, one
ounce, alum one ounce; sugar, one
drachm. Boil and skim; use as above.

Sun-bur- n. Two drachms of tinc-
ture of benzoin, two ounces of rain-
water; mix and- - shake well. Apply
to face and 'hands several itimes daily.

Borax and Camphor Lotion. Pow-
dered borax, half an ounce; pure gly-
cerine, one ounce; camphor water, two
pints; shake well together. Use
morning and evening to remove sun-
burn, tan, and to cleanse and beauti-
fy the skin. ...

Almond Paste. Reduce blanched
almonds to' smooth paste by pound-
ing in a marble mortar, adding' gradu-
ally, toward the end, a little rose-wate- r,

or orange-flow- er water, with
a few drops of attar of roses or nerOli,
or a little eau de cologne, or other
perfumed liked. Apply at night.

Another. Boil a cupful of string-bea-ns

until soft, crush arid apply as a
poultice, oetween folds of thin mus-
lin; this mays be used several days
he an occasion, and will effectually
bleach the face, but is temporary.

A tablespoonful each of lemon
juice, vinegar and alcohol; buy of
your druggist, in a small bottle a few
drops each of oil of rose, oil of laven-
der, oil of cedar; get, also, an ounce

By Anointing with Oil Cancer of Lip
and Mouth Cured.

Grand Meadows, Minn., Mny 31, 100J.
Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

GrNTLKMEN: I wrote yousomq time ngo thatmy mouth was well, and npw It s filled with
new teeth. Should I deed more help would call
on you, ns full confidence In your treat-
ment for such diseases". I feel grateful for the
cure. The balmy oil is n great blcsalng In many
wnys. Am quite well for one of my age, 89,
"itu thanks, . Mftfi. U,.

There Is absolutely no need of the knife or
aiming plaster, no need of palri of disfigure-
ment, The(!nifth!hntnn'nil Hiiro fnr nnnnnrs Is
toothing and balmy, flafefanil-BU.re-. Write for
the free bookj.to the Originator's Qfflce. Dr. D.

" " -- ...mo. v,
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of distilled water. Mix all these to-
gether, shaking well. Apply to the
freckles at night, and wash the face
in soft, tepid water the next

Some Timely Precipes
Chili SauceLarge, ripe tomatoes.

20; good sized onions, G; large green
peppers, 3; salt, 3 tablespoonfuls;
brown sugar, G tablespoonsfuls; cin-
namon (ground), 3 tablespoonfuls;
ginger (ground) 2 small tcaspoonfuls;
cloves (ground), one and one-ha- lf tea-spoonfu- ls;

good, sharp vinegar, G cup-ful- s.

Mash the tomatoes,' chop or slice
the onions and peppers, mix all in a
porcelain kettle or perfectly new tin
pan and boil until tender, or soft.
When cool, rub the mixture through
a colander and cook to a,proper con-
sistency (like catsup), and bottle
and cork tightly. Keep in a cool place.

To Preserve Pears with Ginger. Cut
eight pounds of pears into small
pieces; pare a quarter of a pound of
green ginger and cut into small bits;
cut six lemons the same way and use
the rinds of two; mix the pears,
lemons and ginger and add eight
pounds of sugar and a cupful of cold
water; boil two hours, or until the
fruit is clear; keep the preserves in
stone jars. This recipe is vouched
by one who has used it for several
years.

For canning Plums. Take one or
two gallon jars (in size), suitable for
the amount of plums you have, and
set on back of the stove where it is
not so hot as tc crack the jar; put
in the plums and cover them with
boiling water; put on the lid and steep
them until the skin slips off; then peel
and place in sauce-kettl- e, adding two
cups of sugar to each quart of plums.
Set on the stove in porcelain kettle,
let come to a boil and then can- - as
other fruit. Be sure that they are
airtight. .

Plum Jelly t-- Put plums well-ripen- ed)

in colander and pour boiling
wa,ter over, them; then place the plums
in a preserving kettle with just enough
water to cover, and boil until the
plums are soft and the juice extracted;
pour off the liquid, strain carefully
and put op the juice to boil. Allow
one pound of sugar to a pint of
juice, and put the sugar to heat in
shallow pans, setting the pan to heat
until the juice has boiled twenty
minutes, then add the sugar, stir un-

til it is dissolved, take at once from
the fire and . pour into bowls or
glasses, tempered by rolling in hot
water to prevent cracking.

Cold Slaw
Trim all loose leaves from a firm

head of cabbage, .quarter and cut out
the hard core;- - slice very finely, or
run through a chopping machine, place
in a large sauce-pa- n, pour boiling
water (with a little salt in it) over
it and leave on the stove while making
the following dressing: Two eggs
well beaten, two tablespoonfuls of
sugar, one of mustard, two of butter,
one cupful of cream, and a dash of
pepper. Drain all water from the
cabbage and return to the pan on
the stove, pour over it this mixture
thoroughly mixing it with a fork, then
add half a cupful of vinegar, remove
from the fire and set, closely covered,
in a cool place. The scalding cooks
tho drPRKinc. and in this way it pene
trates the cabbage, which is not the
case with ordinary cold slaw.

The Mending Basket
Next to the weekly wash and the

ironing, there are few things that try
women's souls more completely than
the weekly mending. The old rule

that one likes to do what one does

well is no less .applicable to the
mending basket than to other things,
and the ignorance of the best methods

e niiw-tiiio- ' fiiftAetoeahta duty ife' re- -

sponslble formiich of the'dislike with

which it is undertaken. In order not
lo become disgusted with' tho work
try taking it leisurely. Do only as
much as you can do well at one time,
laying the worst pieces away for a
timo when you can Bit down lo your
sowing machine and take time toj'sot
in" patches, or piece on new mater-
ial, ripping and turning it in order
to get the best work for the least
labor, it is well, when ironing, to
lay aside everything that in tho least
needs attention, and keep it in a
basket or other receptacle cjose at
band, where, whenever there occurs
a moment of waiting in tho discharge
of other duties, the garments Hood-
ing hid a few stitches may be taken
up, finished and put away properly
without any particular effort. Pur-
sue this plan steadily and you will
find the mending pile growing smaller
every week, and your disposition of
it more pleasurable.

A Slfln of Tho Times
Everywhere, and on every printed

page, we may see commented upon the
unlllial conduct, aggressiveness and
disobedience of the children of to-da- y.

In a recent issue, I spoke of it as a
"sign of the times," long foretold, and,
perhaps, without present remedy. "We
arc living in an age of surprises, many
new questions are confronting us, nnd
everywhere, we find that the "old
things are passing away," giving place
to the not always kindly-receive-d new.
In nothing, perhaps, is this change
more; marked than in the changed re-

lationship of the parent to the child.
In Good Housekeeping ror September,
Julian Hawthorne has an excellent
artielp along these lines, which I wish
I might give to you entire, but its
length will admit of only a short quo-
tation, The article, entitled "The Ab-
dication of the Father," ends as fol-
lows

"We may,. find t,hc prophesy of the
solution of this question in the reply
of, .Jesus Christ to His famijy when
they bade Him come with them.
'These,' He said, indicating the people
who followed him, 'are My mother and
My brethren.' No utterance of His
was more radical and revolutionary
than this. Even after two thousand
years, it is still too hard for us; but
it means nothing Jess than the com-
plete marriage of the public with the
private interests of mankind. It im-
plies the genuine service of the many
to the one, and the loyal devotion of
the one to the many. It demands,
therefore, the actual disowning of the
private family tie as possessing any
more than merely a representative
warrant. . . . "For us today, this
is still a far journey into what seems
a strange country. But the goal is
there, and we are inevitably hound
for it. The many disorders of our
present condition, sad enough in them-
selves as they . are, are but the in-

dications that .we are girding our-
selves for the road. We are casting
off the swaddling clothes of the past
and robing ourselves in the garments
o'f the future. We are uncovering old
sores and deformities to the free air
and cordial sunshine that shall heal
them. The marriages tnat end in di-

vorce were never marriages. , The
children and parents who dishonor
one another never ownetr any Interior
bond of kinship. In blind way? we
seek to remedy abuses; and the dis-
orders thus engendered are at least
preferable to acquiescence, and the
rebel against the imperrect family of
today, whom we hastily condemn as
criminal, may, in the sequel, be the
helpless, unhappy ayataf of the true
family of tomorrow, which shall image
the kingdom of God."

Cauliflower
One large cauliflower, four table-

spoonfuls of grated cheese, one ciip of
diawn butter, pepper and' salt. Boil
the cauliflower. aintil tender-rabo- ut

i"Pa'mKikt
Ttin wnrld'hnown )io(iihol() remedy ttit rnU, bnrM.

i oruiMfli-crump- n, uiarrocpa ami an naweioonpiaini

good drawn butter and pour over tho
cauililowcr aftor it has been druluod
and dished. Sift the choose thickly
over the top' and brown by holding a
red hot shovel so close to tho choose
that it slngos and blazon, or Ket It .

under a gas flnmo for a moment to
brown.

Tomato Jelly Salad
Take tho contents of a qunr can of

fine tomutoes, or Its equivalent of
fresh onos, and add one small sliced
onion, six cloves, half a cupful of fine-
ly chopped celery, and boll all together
for half afi hour; strain, acason to
taste with pepper and salt (or, instead
of tho popper, a dash of paprika may
bo used), then add one-thir- d of a box
of gelatin previously dissolved in a lit-
tle of tho boiling liquid; pout Into
small cups and set away to cool. When
ready to use, turn out of tho cups
onto a bed of lettuce leaves and serve
with (hick mayonnaise pouicd around.

U-V- m Book

and Trial Free
Cures All Uric Acid Diseases-- -

Kidnoys, Bladder,
Rheumatism.

Free TrentmoRt Prova the Cure ; "Free
Hook Telia All About It-B-end

for Tlirin Both Todny.

To Kcadcni of the Commoner: If you or any-
one you know of 14 suflcrlng from a disease ol
tjho kidneys', the bladder or any form of rheu-
matism you nrc urgently Invited to Hcnd name
nnd ad(lrci3 to get n tree trial treatment of n
wondcriul non-alcoholi- c discovery by the cclc- -

Kidney Disease;
Bladder Trouble

. ; i :Rheum&isrn

brated Fmich-Amcrlcn- n specialist, Dr. Kdwin
Turnock, by which you can cureyouruelf of any
Uric Acid disease in ashorttlmcin your own
home and save the necessity or an operation
and tho expense of doctors and drugglfcts, Bend
for It If you have JJright's disease, diabetes,
dropsy, gravel, weak backbone In the bladder,
enlarged prostate, frequent dculro to urinate,
pains In the back, legs, fUIch and over the kid-
neys, swelling or theleet nnd ankle, retention
of urine, wettlnir the bed. or such rheumatic af
fections re chronic, muscular or lullummatory
rheumatism. sciatica, rheumntlc neuralgia.
lumbago, gout etc. Jt will promptly rcmoye
eycry trace of uric acid polwon and Its complica-
tions, stop all aches, pains and Hwclliugs,
strengthen the kidneys and the bladder so that
they will become normal again, and ho revital-
ize and build up the entire constitution as to
make you feel an healthy and strong as In your

It did this for legions or others, among them
such Mrs. Martha Coker.
.Tyler, Tex.: G G. Hector, Marshall, N. (V. Mm.
mock j;evean, AoanK, conn.: Arcniuniu jiucmo
Mt. Forest, Ont., Can ; Mrs. C. II. Hwcetlond,
Webster City, Iowa; Ph. J. Drown, Kcllspell,
Mont., and it will surely do It for you, Write
to the Turnock Medical Co., 2123 Hush Temple,
Chicago, III., and since every tree treatmont !a
accompanied by a G8pagc llhutratcd book go-
ing fully into all the details, It behooves yon to
send your name and address promptly lor these
free oflerings. Do bo today sure, for you cannot
justly. f&y you are incurable until you have tried
this really remarkable treatment, and an neither
money nor even stamps are asked for.y.oU

twenty minutes; have ready a cup orhuldert4iiniyrjkcafreetcBtontatonce'
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